
VERY BRILLIANT
Wu the Formal Opening of the

Carroll Club Lost Evening.

DESCRIPTION OF THE HOME
Of the New Koclnl Organisation, which
will Take t Front Hank Among Cltib*
tn Wheeling.lllshoi> Uomlmr'i EloquentAddreee to Members anil Friends.
Start on a Club Library U Made.The
Proposed Additions to the DnlldiUR.
Stockholders' Animal Meeting To night.

Por several months the .Catholic
young men of Wheeling, led by Messrs.
"Wlngerter and Kennedy, and ably assistedand encouraged by Bishop Donohueand others of the clergy, have been
making a determined effort to organize
and put in suitable home, a social organisationwhich was named the CarrollClub, In honor of the famouM Carrolls,of Carrollton, who figured at thi'
fore In the colonial history of Maryland
and In the early days of American Independence.For a time there were hours
of darkness and doubt when It seemed
that the club must full through. Happily,this period was folowed by sunshineand success, much of which !h
due to Bishop Donohue and President
Wlngerter. who were lndefatlguable In
their efforts.
Last night saw tho formal Indue>tion of the now club.
Between the hours of 7:30 and 11 p. m.,

the handsome apartments of the club,
which occupy the entire old Paxton
mansion, were crowded with an everchangingthrong that at several times
tested the capacity of the building. Mr.
Wlngerter, tho president of the club,
aid that he believed every member.theynumberseveral hundred.und

£ many friends who are not members,
had attended the reception. A pleasing
feature was tho enthusiastic Interest
taken In the new organisation by the
ladles, who were there more numerouslythan the men. even.
No formal programme, aside from

speeches by President C. A. Wlngerter

THE CARROU I
and the Right Rev. Bishop Donahue,
wan carried out. but the evening was

pleasantly passed In Inspecting and admiringthe very complete and comfortableequipment of the club house, which
Is one of thftlnest In the upp*r Ohio
Valley, and will take a higher position
when the contemplated Improvements
and additions are completed the coming
summer.
The flrct floor rooms are furnlshod In

a very aiiracuve mimnct. »»»iu mvn

high ceiling®. well selectetl papering,
handsome carpetlngs and electric chandeliers.filled with brilliant throngs of
people throughout theevcnlng. the scene
was one to be remembered. On the
flrst floor the two front rooms on either
side of the large reception room, are

respectively the ladles' parlor and
gentlemen's parlor. These apartments
are somewhat larger than the others.

Tno Iilbrarf Kratitrr.

In the rear at the right is the library,
a well lighted nnd camfortably furnishedroom that will soon be the home
of many volumes of Christian and secularliterature. Already a good start
has been made. Bishop Donahue has
contributed a se» of Curainal Gibbons*
"Faith of Our Fathers," In the lanfguageof the blind. They were presentedto tho Bishop of Wheeling by Mr.
Michael Jenkins, a prominent citizen of
Baltimore. Colonel Thomas O'Brien
has contributed bound volumes of the
"Catholic World" from Its start to the
present, sixty volume's.a moat valuableacquisition to the library. Other
books will now follow in rapid suc^cession.
The other furnished apartment on the

ground floor is a smaller room which
will probably be used by the checker
devotees. The Carroll Club, by the
way. Intend* to encourage the many
promising followers of this game.
Tournamentii are projected for the
spring.
On the upper floor* are found the

billiard and cnrd room* which will bo
popular spots with the young people of
the club. Uoth are finely furnished In
the same Reneral style, that characterizesthe entire house since It has been
refurnished by the Carroll Club people.
As many as could reach the upper

j- floor heard the short talks by President
Charles A. Wlngorter and Right Rev.

: Bishop Donahue. Dr. Wlngorter made
very brief remarks and referred in generousterms to theencourngemcnt given

: the club project by the bishop, though
he had not taken an active part In the
preliminary work. The bishop contributedwhat was more valuable and ef\fectlve.his Inspiration ami words of
hearty encouragement. The board of
directors did not feel It necessary to
say much to the club membership at
this moment.deeds speak louder than
mere words.

JJianop uonunuw « rvnuvr** wvre n»i-

ened to with marked attention and his
sentiments were liberally applauded.
He said:

Tlir nUhop'a A(l(lrra«.
"MR. PRESIDENT. LADIES AND

OENTLEMEN11 Is with a very great
degree of satisfaction that I meet you
all here this evening. We behold tonightthe fruition of a great deal of
effort and of many high hopes. We
have, at length, In Wheeling a Catholic
club.an edifice In every way worthy
of the uses for whleh It Is Intended.
It will. I trust, be for many a day the
headquarters of nil that Ih Inspirit);;
nn<S helpful for the C'utholic youth of

{ thin progressive rlty.
L * "I know at least In part the amount

of time andjfetftor and even money
which many of you here present have
expended, and I desire to avail myHelf
of this present occasion to tender to
you all. In the name of the Catholics of
«h!« eltv and diocese, thnt irennrntm

meed of thank* which you hnv«- meritedno richly. I know anil fee| that
P the day will com" when your children

.and your children'!* children will recall
g with pride the noble part you bore In

establishing thin Catholic club. Rut
more especially ahotild the namen of the
thirty who each aubncrlhed five hundrcddollnrM be graven in \rtvrn of gold
on whitest marble nnd find u lodgment
forever In theae HpaclouH hnllM. When
your circumHtanct n and the ntrlnK.my
of the tlnn-M nre eonnlderd your g» nf"croslty taken on aplendld proportlonM.
rtnd l» a nobh- m^a^ure nllke of your

I public spirit and your ChrltUlan faith.
Four or five of the number are ladieH,
and thcBe will over be held In grateful
rtmembranee by thin club. I would
hare and now call their names, aa alno

my
f

'

call for three cheers, did I not know
full well that modesty always accompanlcstrue greatness and largo hearts.

Word* oa Mngcratioii,
"And now, dear friends, for a few

words ot-practlcal suggestion and encouragement."Well begun Is half done,'
runs the old maxim, and as true as old.
But do not, I pray you, forget tho other
half. Steady, dogged persistence and
courage In the face of difficulties are
prerequisites of any success worth the
name. The man who sticks to It is the
inao, and the only man. who wins.
Tl.nra l« lilt!.. Mm* In thld world tn rrftt
on one'* laurols-oro must bo up and
doing. A splundlu start you have with
unexampled courage surely made. This
mansion, costing sixteen thousand dollars.is a monument to your enterprise
and grit. In almost every Catholic home
there Is at least one picture or engravingwhich can be spared for these walls.
On many a shelf there are, even as I
speak, many a volume scarcely opened
for years, which, If brought here, would
be read with prollt and delight by our
younger members. We must build and
equip a gymnusium which shall be the
pride and wonder of the Ohio valley.
We must furnish entertaining and yet
Innocent games which shall entice our
young men from the degradation of
gambling./ Hardly a family but takes
aomo good, sound, high-principled
Catholic or secular Journal. These may
be brought here and thrown Into the
common stock of entertainment and enlightenment.I have been gratified to
learn that one distinguished member
of this body has volunteered to reach
back into the past and donate the whole
series of the Catholic World. Moreover,if we do not establish, we should
at least encourage the. formation of a
circulating library for the young; becausethe more these know of their holy
faith the more they will surely love It.

Sluat Not ForRft (lie Laillri.
. "Sor must the ladles be forgotten In
our general scheme. For some fore-
noons at least in the week the freedom
of the library, the bawling alley unci
other sources of amusement should be
theirs. In this you should be controlled
by a selfish motive if by no other. If
we get the mothers, the wives and the
daughters, God bless them, on our side,
all will be well with us; without them
we shall be as men fishing without
bait or making bricks without straw.
Even if they have grown a little aggressiveIn these latter days we had
better humorthem a little and submit to

lifipfliAii)

CLUB'S HOME.
a little oppression for our ulterior pood.
Therefore let us miike them feel that
they are welcome here, and may even

bring their sewing.thnt supreme test
of hospitality.at appointed times. Who
knows but that this quasi partnership
In the benefits of this club may only be
the forerunner of a more intimate associationin a life partnership.

"I have purposely abstained from
participation in the formation of this
club because I desired it fo be the work
and the exclusive work of the lay gentlemenof this city nr.dNJIocese. 1 know
from happy experience that I can reposeIn you the fullest confidence.
Sometimes, against heavy odds, you
have won success in private pursuits
by your brains, your energy and your
spotless Integrity. So will it l»e. I feel
Bure, In this Joint effort upon which you

* «.-I. U... T l,o ..

mis niftm *-hh«i a. »mi n..v.».«.4

poor apology indeed for a Catholic
bishop and lagging most wofully in the
footsteps of our Holy Father, the IllustriousLeo XIII. a pontiff of consummatelearning and culture, if I failed
to come among you thin evening and
t«'!l you how I am with you heart and
soul In your effort at wider culture and
rational Christian recreation. Our
Holy Father has Invariably accorded to
undertakings like this his cordial approbationand paternal blessing, and
were he here to-nlsht. Instead of his
unworthy representative, I can fancy
his enthusiasm and the eloquence he
would pour forth.

The Club Well Nnmr.1.
"This club, too, has been well baptized.It will bear the name of one of

the most illustrious of American bishops,the same name and of kith and
kin to him whose name is found inscribedupon our Declaration of Independence.We, his spiritual descendants.must perforce yield to him the
palm as to piety an«l learning, but as
to patriotism we proudly refuse to yield
to him or to any other man. There
may. In th* near future. be occasion to
sign yet another Declaration of Independenceagainst the same potver. If
so, I know that the Carroll Club will
be ready to' furnish many signatures,
and since the sword Is mightier than
the pen In dealing with certain nations,
they will be found to be even more
handy with the gleaming blade than
with the quill. If I know you at all, I
know you to come of fighting stock.
"As then you have well begun, so

proceed to final and enduring success.
This undertaking Is In your hands and
control, and my wish Is that your efIforts, put forth strenuously, inay redoundto your individual benefit and
the peace and prosperity of hearths
and homes."
No formal, programme was rendered

during the evening. The music was by
the Opera House orchestra which waa
stationed on the second lloor.
The board of director* has compiled

rules for the guidance of the club members.The rooms will be open from I
a. m. to 11:30 p. m., dally, Including
Sunday. All forms of gainbllnr and
the use of intoxicants are prohibited
and politics Is a word that Is utiknowr
In the Carroll Club vocabulary.It Ir
strictly taboed.
This evening the annual meeting oi

the club will be held at which a new
board of directors will be elected. Tin
present officers are as follows:
President.Dr. Charles A. Wlngerter

nrv. I-VfinU 1* V«nn.,lu

Treasurer- Beaton Alexander.
Hoard of director*.f\ A. Wlngerter

John Waterhouse, E. I). Carney, K. J
McGown. Beaton Alexander, John ConlfT,John r.loncy, Adam J. Ynhn
(Jporffe J. Mathlaon and Frnnk P. Ken
ncdy.

To-iiIkIiI'h Mfrllns.
In addition to olectlpir director* nnt

officer* thin evening, tho Htockholderi
of tho cluh will probably take up thi
mftttrr of the projected addition to tin
club building In the rear. Tho plani
for the addition aro already prepared
providing for a two-story brick build
Injf MxM foot. In thin building will h<
located the l»owJln« alley*. frymnaimim
dlnlrn? room and awnibly hnll. Iti
croctlon will niako the cluli'ii honii
complete In every reaped.
Th" mmmltte< n who had oharure o

Inpt nlght'fl lirlllliintly ucoesjifiil open
Init, w<r".

Jlerrpilon.flon. William C.IIandlan
floor »; K. TJpdefjraff, J- A. IIchh. Fran
Kiijclen, Charle* J. WaterhouHo, Will
lam Murray, Mathew T. MeNnmara, IJ.MIIPt. CharleH Ray. J. W. Meltx. «r.
J. II. Urcnnnn. \V. I*. Cwilfty, A. '»e
rairhty, C. W. Wolty. M. J. McFndden
1'. J. Altmeyer, Thotnua M«*ar*, I)r. T

]
H. Melghen, John Coleman, ThomM
Fox. Jr., Frank Cruse, M. Klrchnor,
M. Loftus, William P. Curim, P. Kennedy,George W. Lut*, G. DuhcIi. Hon.
J. A. Howard. Jnrneti Byrne. William
Hurth, James McGlnley, G. A. .Kulnor,
A. L. Wilklc, Jamea T. IIlg&lnB, rapt.
A. A. Carney, L. Zarnlts, J. S. Welty,
P. A. Bcllly, T. K. Marker. Jametf McCann,W. S. Foobi», John Dei'^an, Col.
Thomas O'Brien, Joseph Lnrkln, Hon.
M. J. O'Kane, Van Cleary, ICohert Devrlen.Jr., Hon. T. S. Riley.
invitation.Joseph It. Counlhan, A.

L. Wlnjrerter, M. A. Madden. J. J. Fnrrell,William Hannan, M. Tracy.
George Klein, F. Auber, M. Chute, J.
F. Kmlg, William Finding, Thorium
Ilrennan, Charles L. Woeber, M. Frelsmuth,C. F. Gilligan. H. Arklr. W. J.
Lnntry, William Gundllng, M. J. Gate*
ly, Joseph Kchafer, J. A. Vetter. G. M.
Donnelly, G. W. Clifton, Theo. Sauvagoot,Joseph Kane. James Dovlne, J. 8.
Grihben. Joseph Hell. I'. It. Haley, L.
Gockel J. It. McFudden, Joseph Lotx,
Joseph Hasenauer, W. L. Rose, Andrew
Hores, J. A. Weltsol.
Muslo~W. 11. Truschel, D. W. Cochran,William C. Handlan. jr.. II. M. Lawile,William J. Lutz, M. Kovnlnn, G.

Kavanagh. F. Mullnney, Jos<»,>h McGulgan,1'. S. Joyce. David McCunp,
II. Vogler. Andrew Carney. T. McLaughlin,T. J. .Miller. W. M. Mltsch, II.
PfofTenbach, Albert Hndllch, John TI.
Welty, T. M. Doyle, Joseph Mullarkcy.
The "thirty" who so generously came

to the front with their SWK) subscriptionsmade the Carroll Club on its extensivescale possible. They are:

Right Itev. P. J. Donahue. Dr. C. A.
\» mgerter, Col. Thomas O'lhien. P. J.
Green, Mrs. .M. J. Carney, George W.
Lutr, E. P. Carney, John A. Hess, John
Waterhouse. Mrs. M. Truschel, Jnmcfi
McCann, George S. Feeny, M.J.O'Kane,
M. J. McFadden, Joseph McFaddon.
James McGlnley, Thomas Mears, of
Martin's Ferry: Mrs. R. Larkln. P.
Kennedy. John S. Welty. Albert L. Wllkle,Captain A. A. Carney, George J.
Mathison. A. G. lladllch, John McMahon,of Slstersvllle; James Dolau, of
Slstflrsville; Augusi Knoke, of tflstersvlllc;Michael Keating, of Sistersvllle;
John T. McGraw, of Grafton; Michael
Loftus.

rtwr.v nvR vnrp

Xrr«lr<l by llnnlrr-Kullluv Time*Ki|HT(rilthls XVerk.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Feb 10.-A speclalto the Post from Frankfort, Ky.,

says:
This week Is expected to develop a

number of sensations In the senatorial
contest, and many of the politicians
think that a senator will be elected beforeIts close.

It Is said here to-day that to-morrow
the house will take up and dispose of
tha two contested election cases, puttingIn both Dunlap and Werner, Republicans.

If this Is done there will be lively
times that will fumph excitement for
\he people of the state. v

The Democratic majority in the senateis ready to declare vacant the seats
of half a dozen Republican senators.
If this Is done the* state will be fortunateif disgraceful scones of dlsordelandviolence do not follow.
The roll call focJhe seventeenth ballotshowed 102 members present; necessaryto choice 51 The ballot resulted:

Hunter (Itep.), 51; Hlackburn (Pem.),
16; Carlisle (Dem.), 3; McCreary (Dem.)

Hunter a«?aln lacked the one vote
necessary to eject.

Cnuslit OtJtrr*.
NEW PHILADELPHIA. O.. Feb. 10.

.W. C. Brown, of the City Hank, has
assigned to E. A. DeardorlY. He turns
all of his property over to the assignee.
Including lands In nearly every atate
in the union. His liabilities are nut yet
known, but are said to reach several
hundred thousand dollars. A great
many business men have been caught
in the assignment.

Wlnia it l» Clear.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10..District AttorneyFellows to-dny made a recomJiendationin the court of general teaIon*that all the pending indictments

agalnM Erastus Wiman be dismissed.
Judge ^icMahon promptly gruuted

the motion. **

\V. II. KnclUh'i Will.
INDIANATOLIS. Intl.. Feb. 10..The

will of William H. English was probatedto-day. The estate Is estimated
to be worth live million dollars.

/Tfl rpHE old man who
f <rV^ loota out at the

world with clear
and healthy eyes

i/ cannot help feeling
great gratification at
the thought that his

L \Ko\fc!\ children ami ins

r\ BB»V ml children's children
1 V ri'r TS \ k*ve inherited from
/ i £1 »\ tira no weakness nor

/ f tendency to disease.
/ Tiie healthy old man

}"f in the taan who has
' t!itoi:c)i-:ut hi* life

*5. '*G&S*try kept his digestion
>l' J «ood and his blood

\ / / n w^"lc y°u finl* "uc^
V !'/' a man who ha» never
i / takrn any mrdicine.
I M "Th.it n,!in ha-*
II /I a perfectly natural
b / j life. Not one in a

Jj, I / II thousand does do it.
I I Sometimes very

I j slight indiscretions
i I or careJcs*ne?s jxive

V h & 11 l,lc wa7 *or w^0011
/iJC II sickness. The genu

/l] (i*v\ M theory of disease is
m V \ y \ we" authenticated,

£? \ *Y ^ and germ* arc every%mA/^a^wheie. Tins need
Ct/ - make no difference

to the perfectly
faeshfcv man. Germs go through the
healthy boily wtrfcrrjt i^ti. are

hurried alon* rapidly and thrown of: hefom
thejr have time to develop or increase. Let
them once find lodgment or let them find a

weak spot, they will develop by the million
and the blood will be full of them. Instead
of rieh, Ufe-jrivinjr propertied the blood will
be a aluMjUh, putnd tide of impurity. ItiIstead of giving strength to the tissues, it
will force upon them unwholesome and
innutritious matter, and the mun will
lour flesh. The more flesh he loses and the
weaker he becomes, the more susceptible
he is to disease. His trouble will bccome
complicated and serious tonsenuetices will
follow. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disjcovery is the only medicine that absolutely
and infalUblr cures all blood diseases, and
almost all diseases are blood diseases. It
isn't a medicine for some one particular
o called disease. It is a medicine for the
whole body. It forces out all the germ* of

r disease, replaces impurities with rich, red
blood, feeds the tissues and makes strong,
healthy flush.

WATCHES-JOHN TJECKER Sc CO.

; Combination >n the_.

JEWELRY BDSINESS.
1

Wo h»ro combined nil our effort* this «**
on. not for the iiurpofo of obtaining bettor
prlcw. but to ahonr nno »>t tho flne»t Mock*
of DIAMONDS WATCVIK* and HXK JKWKI.KYthe market* produce.
We will conUnno to wll nt tho very low

prlco for nhlch we aro noted.
»

'

JOHH BECKER & CO.,
: JEWELERS AND 0PTICIAH3,

3527 JACOB STREET.
N. H..Hpodal care In flithm lonira.
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urnishings.
jetting a CARPET or FU-RtBARGAINS at the present

[YTVtENTS.

LEY A FOSTER,
MET STREET,
: MHRKET HOUSE.

\ND EMBALMING.

CARPETS, ETC.

BR TIME TO BUY...
TTTTP17 and
IIU JLIJU

- CARPETS
lie spring rush and pay higher
is your gain. Goods posi.

K. HALL,
FREW. 1117 Main Street.
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1 llotall AjsenU

We nave an entire
\

new line of -Carriages

To offer at prices
that defy competion.

- - - Beautiful and Artistic Productions!

^ We make terms to i
J suit the customer. J

ir&co.,
>ETS. 1124 MAIN STREET.

TE, HANDLE? & FOSTER.

ATLANTIC TEA COMI'AW.

Atlantic Tea Go,
Our annual inventory is comply

and to u<i is very autiafaclory. (jar
business ahowH n markod increase
over 'UL Wo aro now roiolvedt;j;i»
'00 shall lead all procading year«, if
low prices and stnndnrd ^oo h tvill
attract trado, and wo think it w.il

PRICB LIST:

New Cnl. Prune* (largo), *> ll»t for 25*
NcW Kvn|>. Fcwrlie* iiaucy,. 3 lb- i, 25:
Now Datci, 4 Ibt tor .. 25
Sow Cleaned Curnmti. I'/ilbf. lor 05
Nuwr Italilui (!ar»jv}. lb*, /or 25

1. V....1 . II.j <i r

Fre*h Hominy. JMU. for. ....... 25
Frudi Itolled OaU. W lb*. lor. 2 Si
FreibOat Med. I<» Ibi for.. - 25
Fre»b Duller Cnwkor*... ib*. Mr . 25
Frcsb Ginger Suapt, li>». (or 25
Sew J**re11ch Kidney lk-fii. s lb.i. for. 25
L'ftolce Table I'eaehet. per run- .. jq
StandardToniitocv lean* for 25
Fauejr cold pack Tumaioi's |» r ran c

Cholco Standard Corn, po; ea 11 r.

Ktar Candies. t> 10 the pound, por lb q
Carj^t Tuck*, per box j

Atlantic Tsa Co.
Wo Lead, Let TIioso Wlio Can Follow.

REAL ESTATE.

"SWEENEY FOUNDRY LOTST
Wo will offer tlie most df5jr.1l >

building lots on the mnrkft touttl;r» flrst original price. \\V wdi
sell 2."# or 50 feet fronting on c.
line or EofT street*. Both utr--'
nrc paved. Wo will give you y
term*. Don't let thin opportunity
jmish. Call In to #ee u*.

Money to Loan on Ileal Estate Security.

<&c x»je±jm js,
folO 30 Fourteenth tftr»-tt.

FOB SCHISTT."
A M'j.trn

No. 2917 Woods street. .. . ~~ :

No. 117 Fourteenth »ircv:, both cues. L<>t
water mi bath .0 0

No 200' Main street. * roorut. i u
No. 1-07 Market street. Hroom*. u

No. 22.8 Muili streot. 2 rooms. -

No i.» j-ovcuuvnth street l'- i)
|j»wrenee Holier «aloou, Ftilf >:i 4-
No. sixteenth street. store room ..... ) n
No. 37 Twentieth street 1 V
No. Cj North Front street. ...... o»
No. H"2j McColloch str«e»..... . 56
No. 1411* Main stre *t. How room .. 0
No. 101 Thlrtrtbird street. More roota >. <<>
Four-roomed house*. Oreseen. 1'jsc<' 7 uj
Twelve-roomed residence,j'-j acres groan 1.
KilKiu8U>u » Lane. - .

Room, with or without power, Cbsp.iue snl
Seventeenth »treet*

No. l.fll Ailef >1. 4 loom* ...
4 0

No. 2M0 Alloy K i'»>
No. .-xt Main street saloon. with Uir fixture\12 room*, both Rase*. water ua
ia»h floor, ami gome furniture 4) CO

2 r»oius. rear ot Mission Suuday acbool.
Figbteemh street C. >»i

No. 1420 Main street. 'J ottloe rooms..... v jJ
No. 2311 Alley t;. 4-roomed liOU«e...M.w. ")
No 2115 Market street, second floor ')
No. l'/M Main street. :i rooms. «> 'J
No 21*1 Main strwet, 4 rooms, both c*»<* 10 0)
Three rooms, Pleasant Valley Cm
No. 104: Ohajilinu street. 2 rooms......_ "

So. .tit: Alley B 3 room.'.......... -.. 6 "
No. 6j Alley 15.... ... ...~ t «*J

FOR SALE.
No. 66 Seventeenth street. 6 rooms. both gives,
C 6-»).
Na ~>2q Main street 81MO.
Sixteenth street residence, ft *>00.
Nos. 4*2 and 4»4 National ro;td.
Itiisisps bouse and resldeuca. Market street
Couutefi aui sbnivluc, .No. lui Tliir;jr«i&iM

»tn*et.
No. 01 Sixteenth *tnw:.
No. 60 North Front attest.
Lot on Soath Proot »lrt«eL
Slx*roo:ued honte, Penlmula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
BealRiUto .Vgenu ColIec:»r. Sour.- Public «;sl
Poiuioii Attorncr. Sa 16i.' Market %irt»: f

A RARE CHANCE.
Wc offer for salo a piece of real estaw

situated on Market street. consisting of
a piece of ground 47x105 feet, with Improvementsthat havo u remal value o(
TWELVE FER CENT PER ANNI'M

on the prlco asked for It.
IT IS A CORNER LOT.

Don't fall to look It up.
Wc havo another piece on Market street,

between Fourteenth and Sixteenth St*..
4Cxl34 feet, that can bo bought at a reducedfigure. Ask us about It.

RINEHART & TATUM,
The City Bank Building.

Telephone 21?. to

-b'CJ-t^ E=5_A__L_i_£U.
Fifteenth street residence. new and mortem.
First class residence nt Pletusant Valley.
Modern 7-roomed dwelling nt f«ii South

Front street, with bath, laundry, and watercloset.
Property southeast corner Fifteenth and

Jacob.
Splendid residence 12S North York stnvt.

Hlver vlev. You can hoc from upper end
of Martin'* Ferry to Bellalro.
Bargains In Building lots.

TO LKT.
Oftlccs In Kxchnnso Bank bulMlne.

Store Booms, Dwelling*. large and ^:n;ilL

SMITH & DICKINSON.
I'el 1:29 Market ^:i"

Ill A. P. T. L.
Tho American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor mi

Industry" as explained by its constitution,
as follows:

"Tho otyoctcf this Lonfruoahall bnlo protart
Amnrtcan labor by a tariff cn importa, which ,l'*"

flrf'.jwata'y icouro Amoriom industrial prcd,ict«
ajainit tho competition of ftoro'jn labor."

There ara no personal or private
profits in connection with tho organisation

and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publication).
FIR8T: Correap.indanea it aolieltod raja^y:

** Membership " and " Official Corroipondcrtr
8ECOND: Wo neodand welcomecontribut^ri.

whother email or larg*, to our cauee.
THIRD: W» publiah a larpe line of d^cur,,' f,

covering alj phnioa of the Tariff qiieitioo^
plot* tat will b» mrwta *«y '

/
FOURTH: 8»nd poital card requMt

c«»cy cf th» Atnoriean tc»r
Addrm Wilbur F. W»li«m«n. ..

135 West Otrwt. No* Y«rfc.

ft) i BUYS
V/| The Weekly intellloencer
( J I .FOR.
V* O N li Y-liAR.


